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October

23,

1969

.Dr. H: Dale Mitchell
Communications
Commission
Church of the Nazarene 6L~Ol The Pas eo
' Kansas Citf,
Missouri
Dear

u

Dr. Mitche ll:

you for rllowing
Herald 0 £ Truth to tell
a little
about her history
and prese nt activity
during the recent
Mid~3St Meeting of ~he National
Religious
Broadcasters.
The oppor .:t,uni ty to be , with you again was a distinct
pleasute
.
I thought
that the Midwest Chapter program was
one of the most stiiliulating
one s I have - participated
in
in recent
years . . Your involvem ·ent i n i _t and ·the planning
of the program must receive
a maJor par~ of the commen~
datio 11.
·
Thank

Thank you again
and Television

iniiting
us to share something
;us in our Hera l d of Truth
ministry .
~

Sincerely

0

blessings

· John Allen

for

God - ha ·s given

yours

of ~he
Ratl._\,o

Chalk
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Phone

-

• 3 33 -7000

- COMMUNICATIONS
COMMISSION
CHURCH

H. DALE

(816)

OF

THE

NAZARENE

• 6401

The

Paseo

/ Kansa

s Ci ty , Mo.

64131

MITCHELL

Execut ive Director

September

8, 1969

Rev. John All en Chalk
809 By r d Drive
Abilene, Texas 79605
Dear Rev. Chalk:
Your letter of August 27th, addressed to Mr. Don Lyon, Rockford, Illinois , was
forwarded to Dr. Mitchell for reply; since he is out of town for some t im e , I
have looked over the correspondence
and will try to answer your questi ons.
You are correct in that you are to be the speaker at the Monda y afternoon session
of the Mid-West Chapter of National Religious Broadcasters,
speaking on " Radio
and Tele vision and the Abilene Church of Christ" . In a letter to Mar vin Ste ff ins
Jr. in March, Dr. Mitchell said, "we had thought it would be interes tin g to our
men to know how the Abilene Church of Christ television and radio wor k got s tart ed and how they have been able to enlarge their end eavor to the extent th ey have
reached today . I am sure it must be a very thrilling story".
From your letter I
think you have the correct idea of what Dr . Mitchell had in mind wh en he r equested this.
Dr. Mitchell w ill notify the one who makes up the programs to get th e corr ection
made so that Dr. Ba xter will be listed as the speaker at the br e akfast m ee tin g
on Tuesday, October 14th. Thank you for calling this to our attention .
May the Lord richly bless you in your ministry.
Sincerely

yours,

(QL_
Att--a.~-.~·v.-._.
(Miss) Clara Ro gers
Secretar y
er

Phone

(81 6) • 333-7
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S ep te mbe r 26 , 1969

Rev. John Allen Chalk
809 Byrd Drive
Abilene, Te x as 79605
Dear Brother

Chalk:

Enclosed is a copy of the program for the Mid West Chapter Meetin g at the
Gate way Hot el , St . Louis , Octobe : 13 and 14.
As you note, you ar e listed at 2:15 P.M.
looking forward to a gracious time.
Yours for world ev an gelism ,

rj(<QL~
H. Dal e Mitchell

HDM/cr

on Monday, October 13.

We are
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